OSEA’s Community Power Roadmap To Success

WORKSHOP SERIES

Join us for a **hands-on experiential workshop** where we walk you through a prospect for a project that will give you the basic tools required to get a community solar power project started in your own community.

No previous experience required other than a desire to be part of Ontario’s renewable future. Experts will guide you through an Interactive discussion.

Our goal is to engage established community-based organizations and institutional groups with assets and to build up their capacity to collaborate on their own community power projects. Ultimately, our interest is to build confidence in Ontario community-based groups to embark upon the launching of a project from start to finish.

OSEA inspires and enables the people of Ontario to improve the environment, the economy and their health by producing clean, sustainable energy in their homes, businesses and communities.

For full details visit: [Ontario-SEA.org](http://Ontario-SEA.org)

The workshop in your community is being hosted by: [ec2Perth](http://ec2Perth)

**Venue Details:** Council Chambers Town Hall, Perth

**Day:** Thursday, October 20th (please pre-register) **Time:** 9:00 am to noon

613 268-2907